A portal to validated websites on cosmetic surgery: the design of an archetype.
There has recently been an increase in the usage of the Internet as a source of patient information. It is very difficult for laypersons to establish the accuracy and validity of these medical websites. Although many website assessment tools exist, most of these are not practical.A combination of consumer- and clinician-based website assessment tools was applied to 200 websites on cosmetic surgery. The top-scoring websites were used as links from a portal website that was designed using Microsoft Macromedia Suite.Seventy-one (35.5%) websites were excluded. One hundred fifteen websites (89%) failed to reach an acceptable standard.The provision of new websites has proceeded without quality controls. Patients need to be better educated on the limitations of the Internet. This paper suggests an archetypal model, which makes efficient use of existing resources, validates them, and is easily transferable to different health settings.